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Sound of a 

Distant Horn 

"j'fa, < 
•r, Margaret Ter^,^»zmnth Collet* 

SOUND OF A DISTANT H u ^ ^ h y / Sven Stolpe-. Sheed '57. 
Wl pp. $3.95. For adult rejifflpf," i*.1Ml t'atliolle bookstores. 

On Apri l 17 a new, voice began to b e heard in English, | under her auspices is the sltua 
that-of Sven Stolpe, a Catholic historian and novelist ahdtion facing the Church here In 

The Church 
In Formosa 

Many C*nv«rts, 
Schools F*w 

Taipei, Formosa — (NO — A 
remarkable increase of Catholics, 
but few educational institutions 

ftUtfi'W a"' Distant Horn. * 

,.(#!*. has been likened to Ma,-uriac 
tWii Gfeene: let us declare an 
niinlikeness, a hope • m>sticism 
rather than I sin mysticism, 
goodness a s a triumphant tend
ency even in charactars most ig
norant of themselves. 

The story passes from the ma
cabre ugliness of human ways, 
torturing the mind of a sick and 
lonely man in the world of the 

.city (Paris), to the Easter tri
umph of Christ in the soul at 
death, and it does so by the tech
nique* of prime story telling. 

i THE THREE MEN who come 
to know themselves in the course 
of events—tfte Strk—man ,;Kans, 

tetr^OrWtrrp**mo^'= 

make authorities call a halt, and 
the other a n exteriorly graceless, 
awkward ol<i monk who by pray
er commands the riches of an
other world: an,rl Dagny. Kans-
dorf's dead wife, whose delicate, 
idealising love h e had turned 
aside. 

dorf, his doctor L^brun, and the 
eloquent and handsome Basque 
priest who.is Lebrun's classmate 
of long ago—are revealed in a 
perfection of naturalness. 

They have ahaped life by the 
self-deceit eommom to mortals 
theser are not demoniac sinners. 
.but men victimizing themselves 
and those they love by the slow 
accretion of mlsj-udgement. sus
picion, failure to preserve a loyal accepts 
mind. • * a n t *» 

a small one 
All three have glimpsed the enough But what 

towers of peace, all grope their t 0 give.'' 
way toward it-- Kansdorf stead 
ily, educated by pain; the priest 
in an agony that almost kills, for 
v»nity has permitted almost com 
plet* deception; the doctor in vi 
olent repulsion. 

The "angels of the piece 

On the one hand the number of 
Catholics has grown in ten years 
from slightly over ten' thousand 
to 100 thousand. On the ^ther 
hand, in the archdiocese and 
three apostolic prefectures on the r 

island have only two regular 
rnid'dTe-^-ichools and one girls' 
junior English college. 
~" THE SCARCITY ' of Catholic 

MAONIFT^jKNT descriptions of schools and colleges, however, 
the mingled memories and striv- has little effect on the tempo of 
ings o f spmi-dphrium are used to student conversions. In Taipei, 
realize Kansdorf's bouts with the capital, there have been 170 
pain, none more truly conopi\ed conversions among undergrad-
than the de-ath-sce-ne. He sees "aiuates of the secular universities 
pale, frank, trusting face that and colleges during the last year, 
had once b&eh very close to him Of ;the 15,000 students in the 
. . . chaste, refreshing, he fplt five universities and colleges in 
the familiar roolne»ss coming out and near Taipei, 725 are Catho-
of the mis»4 to" arrijs him. Hê  lie Meanwhile the 1O0 thousand 
roulrtn'i hea T thp i-aiesMng sound , Catholics nf- Formosa constitute 
of th«= hnm hut h<> knew that it but one per cent' of the total 10 
was t here.'" ' pmillion population. 

WHILE THERE is no pathollc 
university' or college In ' Taipei, 
there is considerable effort ex-

' "He saw t rial It was Dagny. hut j 
at the same time someone else;i 
it was the Mother of God, pure,' . . , ,. „„A„,„,„.. 

.. ... . „. . I , . , pended in the apOstolate among 
young, standing U*erC walthwg|^„„„„ .„,, „„,.,„_!,„ ,.„AJ 

Dally Mass 
Calendar 

Sunday, April ?8 •*. Vtr Nfl*** 
I (white), Gloria, Creed* Ilaster 

Preface. 

Monday, April 29 — St. Hark, 
evangelist (red), Gloria, ?nd, 
prayer* of St. Peter. Creed. 

• mM M 1 1 2 m M d 

Tuesday", April 30 -^Bfc-XJathar-
ine of Siena, virgin (white), 

1 Gloria, Easter Preface. 

her Son's martyrdom'' And as 
the d-oolor, himself outside "the 
secret that no one could ultim
ately resist .*" watc-hes, Kansdorf 

suffering, for love. 

college and university under-
g r a d u a t e s . There are two 
Chinese secular priests. 14 Jesuit 
Fathers, and five Benedictine Sis-

j f.ers attached trvthe faculties and 
1 n the staffs of secular lnstitu-

Wednesday, May 1 — St. Jos
eph the Workman (white), 

I Gloria. Creed, Preface of St. 
Joseph. ' 

Thursday, May 2 — St. Athaii-
aalus, bishop (white), Gloria, 
Creed, Easter Preface. 

First Friday, May 3 - Finding 
of the Holy Cross (red). Gloria. 
2nd prayer* of Martyrs, Creed, 
Preface of the Holy Cross. 

First Saturday. May * 
Monica, widow twhltt). 
Easter Preface. 

•omitted at High Mass. 

- at. 
Gloria, 

pav the price. It is only '" m c , ° ' " " "' SCL"' 
one. anyway. It t s r V t tions of higher education 

I have I want 

Ex-GI's To Be Ordained 
Among the Paulist Fathers to be ordained on May 11 by Bishop 
James H. Griffiths In New York are flte veterans of service 
In the U. S. Armed Forces. Here future Faullat Fathers are 
pictured In front of SL Paul's College, Washington, D. C, 

where they completed a six-year course of studies. 

AS HE DIES, lh« monks' voices 
are heard i n the EUister liturgy -
'Chrislus Innocens Palri reconci-
llavlt perra tores" Maybe Maur-
iac and Greene are fathers to the 
probing of consciousness and the 

are subconscious, maybe even Proust 
memorable: two saintly priests, - hut the tenderness, the hope-
one a young Don Bosco until his fulness, are of a rawer sort, sur-
one « yuu..» T ,,, ^ o f Benson. 
f r • 11 n H o r n to intellectuality *f « Hof18(,,anrter.g D r y Wood. 

StolpeVi Is an Interesting new 
. voire.. He, hjHL. nfi_yjilalnii 

writes a lov-e-story. 
o 
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Diamonds of Distinction 

he 

Afariin luther Film 
Violates, TV Cwle, 
Says- Newspaper 

Chicago— (NC) — The controversial film "Martin Lu
ther," presented here (April 7) on television station VVKBV̂ T 

Free Bocks 
Far Parcxhial 
Pupils Hit 

violates the television code orf the 
Radio and Television Broadcaat-1 
era (NAJVTB), a Catholic paper 
has charged. 

Natjonl Association of 

I The change was made In a front 
I page editorial In The New World, 
, newspaper of the Chicago arch
diocese. The paper said that an 

Salem, Or*. - (RrfS) — A N A R T B booklet, entitled The 
spokesman for the Oregon Civil Television Code, states the follow-
Liberties I n ion argued before the Ing as one of its principles: "Re-
House. Education Committee here l«*ioua programs should be pre-

, . , .. .w . „ sented respectfully and accurately 
that the state li violating the con- ftr)d ^ h ^ p ^ ^ c e or ridfcula ' 
stlturton by furnls-hlng free text
book, to private and parochial THE NEW WORLD editorial 

, . . . «'«' * e Martin Luther film falls 
•choo.1 ituite-ntt. to.abide by thia prtnclple." The 

Judtah Ble-rman, C'LU chairman, Him had previously been can
celed by station WGNTV. The bill, previously pas-

»„ m.\,. e » . f U m w a « rescheduled by station to make free W B ( J B ^ ^ ^ ^ 
nilable to all public, 

"We are sealing In this 

testified on 
sed b y the Senate 
fewbooks available 10 au pucmc B u r k e chancellor of the Chicago 
private and parorrtial schools lha r chdiocese. stated there would 
the state Trie measure would re be no official protest to Its show-
peal a law under which" only l n 8-
schools mee-ting standards set by' -rh. New World stated It wai 
the Board o f Education can quail- n o t protesting thl showing of the 
Ify ior free textbooks. film, but was expanding on the 

Many schools, public, and par- r ^ a s o n s j f * » »h'»uld not be 
ochiaT csnrro. meet these stand- "•">*"• Th. editorial stated in 
ardi because of overcrowded con- part: 
dltlorea. The standards are more' 
concerTied v«,*ith physical condl 
tlons than' arradennlc programs. I 

Fr*d Broad. Jr. Portland.1 

speaking for the Oregon Council, 
of Chturchesi, contended that the; 
measure wo-uld not stand a court 
test esf Its constitutionality. 

Mr Blor-man said the CLU' 
takes the stand that separation ol, 
Churoh and State prohibits the ( 
itate from •furrrfsWrtg free text-) 
books to parochial schools be-j 
cause II "is forbfeddfn to make | 
any law respecting an estab-| 
llshmenl of religion." i 

wKh historical facts, and the 
evil elements of Luther's Ufa 
are just as accessible to the 
producers of this flfrn aa were 
the real or Imaginary abuses In 
the Catholic Church of Us time. 

I t seems to us then that she 
producers of the film were 
bound In conscience to an 
honest portrayal of the entire 
Mfciafcton, and that a totally one-
aided and aocnetlmea dishonest 
portrayal cannot be regarded 
as a public service. 

IN ADDITION to the editorial 
the New World had a full-page 
review of the Martin Luther film. 

"Even the fairly well Informed, 
person," the review said, "who 
may have seen this film, regrets 
that what might have been a film 
presentation of the Luther of his
tory la a distortion of history, 
which is, to say the least out of 
harrnony with the present-day 
accepted criterions of historical 
studies and out of harmony with 
the findings of continuing his
torical research. . 

Diplomat Seeks 
Cure At Louxdes 

Paris - (NC) — The first sec
retary of the Indian embassy In 
Great Britain, Aril Kumar Mu-
kerjl, accompanied by his wife, 
stopped heare briefly on his way 
to Lourdes in hope of a mirac
ulous cure. , 

The Indian diplomat, aged 4}, 
was pronounced Incurable by 
physicians TiT Great Britain. H»v. 
ins heard of the miracles o l 
Lourdei, he decided to make a 
pilgrimage to seek the Interces
sion of the Biassed Virgin to re
gain his health. 

t-ol 

Albany Plans 
Home For Aged 

Albany, K.Y. — (RNS)— Plans 
were announced here by Bishop 

I William A- Scully of Albany for 
I the construction of a $1,000,000 
, home for the aged and convales-
1 cent. 

The 90-bed structure Is to be 
I opera ted a s an affiliate of S t 
! Peter's Hospital and will be built 
I on a four-acre tite adjacent to i t 
The hospital la administered by 
the Sisters of Mercy. 

Work on the new home is ex
pected to start by October. 

Parents Urged 
To Respect. 

Lay Teachers 
Notre Dame, Ind.-CNC—A 

leading apokesman for Catho
lic education says lay teachers 
in grade and high schools 
should recede the same re
spect from parents and stu
dents a s has always been given 
to religious teachers. 

Msgr. Frederick Q, Hoch-
walt made the statement in an 
interview In Ave Maria maga
zine published here. 

Asked how religious ordors 
feel about working with, lay 
teachers, Msgr. Hochwalt, atc-
retary general of the National 

•Xatmjttlr^dtnamoti^KsiRKlaT 
tlon and director i>f tite JJe» 
partment of Education, Nation
al Catholic Welfare Conlet> 
ence, replied: 

'1 know they would wel
come arty assistance from dedi
cated lay teachers. Frankly, 
I da not think our trouial«..will 
come so much from the relig
ions orders as from the par
ents. It if the parental who 
must get used to lay mrihoelty 
in a classroom. Thojr hive 
grown accustomed to th« re
ligious habit In school ind 
have given the Religious all 
the respect that is only their 
due. 

. 'This respect must sow be 
also given to the lay teachers 

..who voluntarily dedicate their 
\\vts -to the fruitful progress 
of Catholic education," 

Maik Of 

al «id wt6UeH;tual|iikl|,»i m u i t a f j « vftO&TQ&t 
Vernon J PourM.of ^%o0 gijvysfiff toM?**#ferilt 

Louisville, JSy, 

the Catholic Ulbrary A«iPil|itjon's 
annual convention here,, 

Dr. Bourke defined censorship 
as "the practice of restjtfet|«jjf the. 
public expression of tho^y|hts, 
feelings, or violations, w h t r l N t 
expression la considered by the 
censoring agency to pt coiityary 
to the public or private goo^" 

DR. BOURKE sa|d that most 
Americans will grant th« ri|M,Qi 
Catholic authorities to re|tflatf 
for Qathollca the litejrature M »̂lc§ 
is "appropriate to their rtllgious 
and moral convlctloni," 

But non'CathoHc Americans are 
not prepared to accepj: or to ]|elp 
enforce ceniowhlp, hi contirMed. 
It is Irriportant to understand 
that "our society Is pluralistic; it 
lacks unity ̂ if moral and religious 
conviction," he laid. 

Dr. Bourke declared that in this 
country there Is "a widespread 
identification of moral and relig
ious pluralism with democratic 
freedom-" 

As' a result, he continued, 
"some American* tpealkein an4 
writers on censoring view It as 
an omnipresent threat to dlvey» 
slty of opinion. More than that, 
they consider the censor In any 
form at a challenge to hard<won 
American freedom... They tHmk 
that Catholics cannot be trusted 
to keep alive the liberties assent-
tlon to American democracy." 

DR, BOURKE examined three 
areas of American life In which 
censoring U attempted; I) gov? 
eminent rejurilnt o| ntrwi; jrrfi 
•triction, of oommunjit and otht? 
ideologtoal mattrial which J| con
sidered objtctionablej 3) thl C«R< 
•orlng of.allegedly obactnt a,nd 
crime-Inciting matartijg. 

"It Is my contention tltat ta*« 
do not want either federal cen
sorship, or local censorship or 
censorship by any rnlnorJty 
group, such as a church or patrU 
otic organization, in any oi these 
areas," Dr. Bourke said. "My 
general reason for this position 
la that I think censoring dees 
more harm than good. 

HIS DECLARED that if theft Is 
"undue restriction of news about 
gevettimerjt acth/ltjtay Cathelles 
should be opposed Jo inch an 
abuse . . . Democracy ra^ulrea 
an Informed dtijmwy. 

speaking of aiweaitseratie 
UferahtM ast4 soaks "whMt 
attack ear-very way ef *N,H 

heaskedr'VVho U»oa^ei*.eaa 
the|latofe*}e««eaaW fcoeksT ' 
.-.. , Supposa a. g t e ^ i h e i i v 
sena be some eieiwimeasilt̂  <a>» -• 
eWes that anytM^tljia etf 
Catholietam la a. hMory tttt ttf • 
uwlplant falelsfMt Was* pt*W-
tlon would we saw aaahat* 

Dr. Bourke ooneluelBd lth«i~ 
American CathoJlo kaaaen « t 
opinion "should chtrijhvtae a*>-
sential libertlia 01 tha 4«n«*ratl« 
way of life as »whf SBJW| eyeat 
more, than ^fW •». U« | W *** 
•uggest to our fellor eitfsens 
thft we Jove ctruwirlng foar |U own 
take. Censorihip> ii n»* aa act 
0; posIUve perfection, t̂urta mark 
o| moral and lntalkcmaaj falltnra 
In aoma eltnienta at a asfd^ty.- •.. 

•^W fl^^^" l̂ NsW Hr^a^P 'f^r™**"^' 

MgfejuBusk^e* laA^Aaa^^aa ssius . 
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ONLY ONE MORE WEEK LEFT! 
Drive) The Ctamg#. artel Win On* 

Of The Hundred fONTiACS Given Away Fr»« j 

STOP IN TODAY § 

First, Last & Always, . 
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NIGHT SCHOOL Only 
in 12 Weeks! 
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&m*m.4*mtrfmm& m cc#i»frin: 
ES1ER BU4JNESS INSTI 

wtfMi. 

H. Y. 

Ommtnfttki af rti KalgssH af I*, less "««d yea I f if* ira fcatweati Hie 
«(M of It anal SO year* tf ig*. rraMftt Commandertt* ef the Knights of St. 
Jean, art affiKatad with Hi* Fetlewlsa; rirlshaa, St.' MsuritliM CtwRanden1 

•ami St. ltfit»e*'C»mei»Bd«n', la $t Jeaayh'i Church, St. Gaerga Cwamaadeiy 
in St. Mtthaab Chareh, St. tmlfaci CMmiaatry ta St. laaifaca Church, 
Htrfr faaHr Caawr. k H»ty ftrailh- thwts .^t ; fster * f«ferCBa««.-ia 5S. 
Ptt«r e> fti), tsurth, St. Leaii Ctmminifafy hi St. AfHlr'lws Church, St. 
Iimtrdi CtaNMThi St.PKIlia Had, Church, 0»r.tstV i f ftrpelall Help Coetm. 
is O.M.ri^Chyrth, ind Mt. Camel ha, MfHMî jCarftaf ChsiKa. 

The ital is ttt far 1,000 attmiera »y JafHtary l i s t l$5f. apia * • < I IB 
,wlll be- eimta |i» h«w af the Lata C t ^ a j FrWatkk |.'W»f»>a, Th* Kalthti, 
Sick a** laarh JbeaarSta, FraHmat W w * h ^ lea S#tjel act^Hat ht\*4m iH 
kkk af starts,, ens Its Military ita^cfs irariHiitplaymaiiaa t ^ wearing . 
af the Unifena h Chriih strie, tartkiaitlsg fa |W«t paraWet, f itM Massae, 
llalswg ef A * (Jrmi, Military ^Merts tf the NtfflfCty Mifitary SKOfh W 
newly arJiinaa prlHta'at their firat Saltma Hsg| Maeae*. aft, 
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BUY THIS 
tmd get a regular MM. 

52-Piece Service for 8 !n V/m. A. 
Roger** Sactional Silverplate 39 chert 

hncluaeei 

Won'derful value . . . for youj for oriole* tm your list! Hi!* 
5^^tHKe^v%jri^r»0geK^5ectioriaL SttVetpiate act by Cmr*}* 
Ltof. Silversmiths c o i s « in the d«Uc«t» ilo}*l Gounttjr l^m- - -
pattern and, include 16 teaipoonsrl «bun spoons, 8 dtrtriff. 
Wives, 9 Smkt tptla, 8 "saltd foikst % serving spoons, 1 , 
iuijtr ipopn *nd 1 butter knife. * ' -

W|th this sitaex plite set, fot only 1.00 rnorf, you get * 
o-piece set of Stainless Imperial Veri Shitp Deluxe cUt|rry. 
This *'chef *et" inc ladenowt slicer, French cook's knifei 
forged carving foflc, sandwich Jknifc^ »ercatt>dH!t«fiJs 4t0r—,-
atjci piting ^ni fe^H's-crgf ted^f^ 
witkJiollow tround ^mi^tt. Hickly trained-•WjaodemJbandlesv.. . r r . 
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